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emigrated to filiramicbi io 1836, and from thence to

Shore, with the two Bedding* thereon evented. One of
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This paper hat one thing et tonal to roe—- 
mend it to the reader* attention, it is the (ret ' 
newspaper printed in Prince Edward Island by 
means Stf a team, and forma a epoch la its 
history. It la oee among meny other 
that the infancy of the coon try io pel 
that a vigorous healthy manhood ta eomi 
ing. The use of steam is a criterion in the 
present day, by which to measure the progrew of 
improvement. Wherever there le n cell for It, 
when the nccewltiee of e country here become 
ao urgent that its manual industry is not suf
ficient to supply the demands made upon its 
powers and energies, and reeoarw must be had 
to this mighty agent to perform in e superior 
manner and in lew time the gorfc that had bwn 
previously executed by the humaa band, it la 
a proof that capital baa not only increased, but 
is still increasing end will continue to do w w 
long as steam u required to do the work of 
of man. In onr case the erection of e a team

•yatern of School training by Mr.____ . _
scattered inhabitant* of this Island, shews 
dentil, that he is ne inoampatent to discharge: 
satisfactorily the important duties hi treated to 
him, as he la unpopular.

I remain deer Sir,
Yours Ao.,

A Fxaai
30th Jew, 1835.

Fort
I. JO IIM, vfCnWUi vMFeiiiiCHi î vew

I La Marchant, Irving, Piatw;—to and 
Rsashed, Metbeew, Pie—; wedriee. 

Jal^l-Flera, M-Dewld, N. fa;

hna Socnrr Puuatma Tan- un> Prone__
On Monday tost, according to previous an
nouncement, the Member* i.T the •* Benevolent 
Irish Society," with tlieir guests,—numbering 
in all about 200,—ee joyed a Pleasure Trip, io 
the Steamer »es*ad, tiapt Matbeeon. About 
• a.m., the boat, gaily attirad, amid eathueiae- 
tic cheere from tlioae congregated to witness 
their departure from Queen’s Wharf, and ac
companied by Instrumental Music, toft onr 
harbor, tad proceeded to Ibe appointed piece, 
Orwell. The weather was remarkably fine, 
with e light breese, which added much to the 
hilarity of thow on board; and everything pro
mised for tiie excursionist*, “ n gootb time." 
After n run of about 2) hours, the boat reached 

engine to work the power prow ta evidence of1 her dwtinatioe, and proceeded to discharge her 
an increase in knowledge, of a demand for : living and happy freight. Here the Managing 
intellectual capital, for information without' Committee found that any labor cat oat for 
which all other capital is in a measure uwlew, themselves at Orwell, hod bwn anticipated, by 
for though gold and silver may abound in i the prniwwortby consideration of Mr. Joke

Walsh. Sydney; wedriee. Maris raw, Dee 
glads, Pietoa; hetriags.

S.—Mary Asw, Asdetew, Caps Owns; dwla 
Saws, Malliw, WsHew, N. 8.; bel. 9s fares is. 
Bahia, Halifax', grade. Lady LsMsmbssl. Irviag,

Trial.

groator quantities than Australia and Califor
nia hat aflotded, uideas they are made suheer- 
vient to and tiro anvt the control of knowledge 
and science the nation, state, or country is 
after all but a glittering barbarism. We are 
proud to bear testimony to the fact, that use
ful learning and knowledge la greatly on the 
incroew, end we trust that but a very few 
years will be entered to elspw before the 
inhabitants of thie Island will be distinguialied 
for having Uteir minds equally ns cultivated ns 
.their soil, and we hope to be siding and assist- 
'ing by menus of ear now powerful prow, 
towards • consummation so desirable.

Haring thus enwaaafally accomplished the 
completion of ear establishment by the adop
tent of steam ns e motive power, we shall be the 
bettor able to devote more of onr time and 
attention (which bn* in some measure been di, 
verted by the neeewity of attending to the erec
tion of the engine) to the improvement and em
bellishment ofour paper, and rendering it mere 
attractive by a selection of the beet literary 
food we can procure, both origiaal and selected. 
We would at the earn* time remind our friend* 
who may he is Dead of onr services, that from 
onr increased facilities we are able to execute 

j nil kinds of printing in the best manner and at 
' the cbe*peat rates. We have e)r**,iy printed 

works for publishers in New York, Nova Scotia 
and Near Brunswick, and would be bettor 
able suae—fully to compete with the presses 
in thow pieces, hod an enlightened Legislature 
remitted thedutiwon the materials. We treat, 
however, that this exposure of the unequal 
manner in whjeh we in common with thorn 
who bur* been striving to establish domestic 
manufacturas hew been treated, will compel 
the Government from a sense of justice, to pet 
ua on a level, at toast, with foreign competitors. 
We here from this cause beep obliged to refuse 
many applications for employment, hot we 
trust that next year no eueb obstacles will 
exist to prevent the extending our establishment 
and availing ourselves of the labours of an in
creased number of bands.

To TUB Entree or llxexaap'e Gaxxtt*.
Sir;

Please giro insertion to the following tow 
remarks in year useful paper

There are some people who era given to be
lieve that titer hare ao—thing greet in some
thing new. A few day* ago I was somewhat 
anuiesd and not a little surprised at the pmtsal 
of Mr- Stark’s Report of the District Schools. 
of the Island. For many years I bare had some 
opportunities of knowing the condition of both 
Schools and Teachers around me, and here 1 
often been at the examination of the School in 
my neighbourhood, (New Glasgow,) and always ' 
obéra red it to he in a healthy nod thriving eon- I 
ditioa, to the satisfaction of nil concerned. 
The present report ef this School especially is | 
culpably incorrect, both in regard to the num
ber of aeholers studying, their respective 
branches, as wall as the general banting Of nil 
thn rtildren. Supposing, that a trilling rate- 
undarstaading should exist between the Visitor 
and the Traehra, la it candid that hie School 
should be erroneously reported on that account. 
Tench— whew wrote* hare been appreciated

Donee, who had not only thrown open hie re
sidence for tiie accommodation of the party, 
but had caused an ample Tent to bSranetod, by 
people in hie employ, for their farther amuse
ment. We —y here add, that Mr. Doom's 
generous and unexpected conduct, was highly 
etalogiied end appreciated. After * few hours, 
spent in various sports, as the diSiront tastes 
inclined, the party re-embarked, by mesne of

WiHtera Neiooa, Chsppel, Bay Vans; deals. 
Le Reeka, Dewee*, Pietee; amis. Rival. Match, 
Cepe George; deals. Pteagbbey, R skins si, 
Sydney; dssls. Jelis, llill, Bee—; grade

Ilk, Qeses of tbs Isles. Kogers, 8l. Jebs N. fa; 
grads sed sell. Pleegh Iky, Sidney; Coil. Ariel, 
Moore, do. do. Lady LsMorcksst, Pktos; Mails. 
Brasbed. do. Pssraegsrs Ac..

Tib, Btjgt. Oraolra.SeLneod. N. Yetb; goods. Fa
vorite, Babin, Sidney; Cell, 

saiLB».
10.—Calherise Elixvbeih, I a Bis or, Picloe; bel" 

Jobe, Creelsraa, Piclou; deals. Two Brothers, 
Bisnchard, N. B ; bob Jemima, Urese, Pietee; 
bricks, Ders, Ruber Isos, Pagwssh; he!

Jslv y.—Maris Prieeile, Doaglsds, Aeligeeish; hal 
Trial, Welsh. Baclaecbe; bel. Lady LeMsreheel, 
Irriog, Pietés; bel. Kssshsd, Msihssos. 1‘rcros; 
bel. tiereh,, Moore, Pietee; bel. Fieri, M'- 
Donsld, Miremiehi; bel.

CIVIC RUCTION.
To the NfanAfri Mo. A O the

vllj n WUmlowwfi'
Gexrixnrt ; , ,

Ilaring been solicited by e number of my 
fellow town—en, residing in the above Ward, 
to oAvr myself aa a candidate to serve na eonn. 
cillor for the aa—, I — Induced to ee— for
ward. Should you do me the honor of elect, 
ing me, I shall endeavour to serve you faith
fully to the best ef ray ability.

Tuoa. Done.
Charlottetown, July 6, 18*55.

CATALOGUE OF BOOKS.

FROM the Messrs. Carter, Nsw Ynrit, jset received 
sad far Bale by HASZARD * OtVEN. 

s Cant— sad the Am

GILMAN 8 HAIR DTE 
The best article aver and, as band reds can testify 

in this eu» sad snrrvunding counter. Raad I GIL
MAN'S LIQUID HAIR DYE >*jf«a<mu*us!ÿ 
cheat* the bair to a brilliant jet Bleed or g I—y 
Drama, which la perawomJ—dues eat stain or in 
any way iejeta the skia. No article ewer yet ie-

f/uU—BoMon Poifthe Steamer to the wharf-rand, in spite of the 
strong heed wind, came nobly ont of the Bay, 
reternieg to Port about half-peat 7 p. m.—mid 
general congratulations on the result of the 
excursion. The whole a lair was of the most 
agreeable character, and reflects much credit 
on those who undertook and serried ont the 
arrangements. The efacieet and untiring of
ferte of Mr. 8. W. Mitchell, ere well worthy of 
commendation ; as the success of the aStir is 
considered mainly attributed to him.

We hope that —ny other each Trips may he 
enjoyed in the courra of the present season, 
nod nil with the same happy results.—Air

; to which is
added, ihiek oe these things 

Ada aw, (Thomas)—The Thus Dirks Simses ,• ev, 
Faith, Heps, sed Charily. With an Intredratios 
by ibe Rev. W. H. BloweR, Rotherham. 

Alexander's ad vies te s Vos eg Christies, so the is, 
portance sf aiming at as elevated standard of piety. 
Asia's Gospel premiss» Berne e short view sf its

At n very Urge end respectable meeting of 
the Electors of Ward No. 8, held this evening 
et the Tempers nee LU11, Jems* M'L'rosth, Keq., 
in the Chair, it was meted by Neil Rankin, Esq. 
and seconded by Mr. Arthur'0'N*i|l>tiint Robert 
Hutchinson, Beq., be Domina Sed n candidate for 
the Chief Magistracy at the ensuing Civic Elec
tions. which waa carried unanimously. Neil 
Rankin, Keq , was proposed by Mr. A. McAua- 
land nod seconded by Mr. Joseph Weeks ; J. 
C. McDonald, Beq., was proposed by Mr. W. 
McKay and seconded by Mr. Chartes MoKenns, 
aa candidates for the Ctimmoa Council, both of 
which propositions were carried nneeiraewely. 
On motion that Mr. Neil Rankin do take the 
Chair, a rota of thanks was given to. Mr. 
RteCraith, for hie impartial conduct. The 
meeting then adjourned—Com.

Married,
At Bodegas, at tbs rassiéras sf Mr. Jehe Base, 

her broths*-in-law, ee Taeeday eeeeing the Mth 
met . by tbs Re*. Wesley C. Ileale. Mr/Willi— C. 
Sinclair, ef Geyabereegk, N. 8., le Mery Loews, 
thud dsafaiar ef Mr. Neil M'Cellam, ef Bteckley

Al 8L Elea ear*, ee Friday *»* alt., by the Bar. 
Mr. Albrightee, Wm. E. Dawson, Esq., Merchant, 
is Anes F. Con.ptoe, eel y dssgbter of tbs late Wm. 
8 Compton, Esq., Marchait.

Oe tiie Mb last., by Iks tier. Charles J. Bsreeu, 
st tits residence ef the bride. My. Jehe M'Laegktee, 
In Margaret Gilligne, both of Charlolteiewa.

Alkie’s Gospel prewi—. Be me e t 
greet sad proem* premise» of the Gospel 

Alesaeder's Cssecds ef the Aged is the s'eaag 
Aedsraoe's Family Book ; er the Genies sed Desige 

ef Ibe Family Coratiteilee.
Begsur—Tbs Gseemraom. Aathemicily, and ia- 

rpiratiee ef the tieered Veleme. By the Editer of 
Begster'e Cemerebeaeire Bible.

Belter's Saiats' Ererlwtieg Beta Varies* editioas. 
--------A CaH I* Ibe Ue—Titled; end ether Esssyr

Chy,Z. D. GILMAN, Chemist, Washington 
Inventor and rate Proprietor.

For rale by Druggists. Hsir-dretesrt, and 
Dealers in Fsaey Articles, titreugbeu^tiw Veiled 
Stales.

W. R. WATSON, General Agent for P. E. 
Island. Jan». 6mon,

CARD.

MISS LAWSON'8 School, w| 
neadayrait, the I Ilk met. 

LTuitMieiewa Ttk July, 161#.

he said sheep far

Chsrlstlatawa Jaly «. ISM.

families sad joaag Had*— ef the
Bthk’ïxpesber; Cnnfirm«tines ef tbs Truth ef ike 

Holy Betipterar, from the ahmreatiwn ef iraeet 
travel lets, iHeetretieg the —earn, eastern*, and 
pliera emetioasd la Beriatore 

Biekersteth’s Tresike ea Patyar. draigaad to —in 
in e devrai discharge ef that doty 

Braetaky’s 1res eery far lb* Child— of Gad 
Beast's Night sf Wsppisg; et. Words far dnSffihr- 

ieg Family efGed
-------- Merning ef Jey.a Seqeel to the •• Night ef

Werpiag."
--------Bury ef Grace
--------Troth tad Ewer ; er, letters t* a Friend «

seam *f the Ceetrererat* gf the P*y
r------ Nee-Ilk Bsllgha —iW World
flibls Hvma Book

■ A Csetineelary as the Book ef Imvitiaee ' Espesilory 
" 1 F**“1» Cw-. -h** Will. ^ critiesl Net*

1 Bee set’s Family ef Bathe ay; er. Meditation ee Ibe 
Elereth Chapter ef Jobs. Wkkaalau*-

Wedr

Ez Julia from Boston.
JUST —rived by the Hnhstriber.

IM Harrells ef Cased»* Bsperfias FLOUR,
IOC de. do. Kile dried CORN MEAL, with)

ROBERT BELL.

NOTICE.

AMeetiag ef Urn llenmeliaral Commit tee, will I 
held el the Pratsdset '• ofaee, ea Friday tit 
l*th, at lb— s'slask. alter rase.

JOHÎ|eM"DALGLE8ll. Bra*/. 
Fridgy, Jvly fab, f8fi».

drawn Emsy by Hegh Whits
■------- , Msdjtstmra ee the Lord's Prayer

Beetb's Beige ef Grew 
Bee—'e FeerfaM Bute. 

i . Creek ia the Let
Brtdgemaa'e Deeghters of China; or. Sketch** of 

Itammio Life je lb* Celestial Empire 
Bribe's Cbrwtiae Miewtry. With an ieqairy into 

the Cesses ef he leefikieney
‘ ~ B* CX

Farm For Sale.
rpHE Bwbecriber eikra far rate the Leeraheld |n- 
1 tenet, m a Farm containing M ns— sf Lead; 

4* scree ef which are in n high stale ef eellisetiee, 
attested ia Cantwell Settlement. Went River, sad 
skoal a miles from Chsflotiilewo. There is s never 
failing brook ef water tons tag set— Ike Feym. lee 
yards from llw Dwelling House. Tbs term of the 
fees* is VTO years, st e yearly Real ef ei 
per scye, with the privilege ef perch— al XI xe I 
eerreray per sere.

THOMAS CA8ÇLEV. 
Cbarjetteiown, Jaly «, 18»».

the Character sad Eswei— ef Christian Bips-

--------Memoir ef Mira Mary Jera Grab—, tele ef
Stake

-------- Ptemisg, Devra
Browa'a Eiposnory Imets— ee the Firm Epistle ef 

Pat or. Ora thick See volante 
--------Es position of the Epwtte of Psgl I* Ibp Gala-

lis ns
- Cmoiniiifw

--------Calash ism far children
Brakes'! Contiens ia AfiLet—. A Sortes ef Medk

Beahery's Glory, Glory, Glory, sad Mhf Nam- 
livra

Chneiiaa Frags—la ; er Irmarks ee the Natan, 
Praeaptr, rad C—farte ef Raligtea 

Better's Cemelme Wgrbs 
Casas— '» Fanera'» Dssghnr 
Cecil’s Works
Ckslmsr's Ssrmssi, ssisrgrd by the edditiee sfhe

--------Eridse— sf Cteteties RsvsUltee
. Nfatural Tkagdafv

Child's Owe Stray Beek, by Mrs. Jenaep. Bias:
CbriteteaBati——t^1*!, the Bpiri—I Exrretem>

CWehTKuy Seriptara Prami— » Liriaf Chre- 
tiaes. New first arraagad te Lfias fa»*—y fay 
io Ifie y Mr.

CUfo 8iFpley; or o •oommt avoog Uw HiMr, *1 
the author ef - Aeet EM."

Clsram—'* Tates; er IBaa—ti— af tira Baalbadm 
C.lsabraa The Warii’a Batte— a* a—rated 

with Cerate* Christianity, sylady Oilgab— 
Cammteg’e Meeerae k— God; er tkettebie aa Beb- 

genfar thinking Men, by the Bnv. JetnC—we«■

—v—— Christ Reralvteg Brae—
Cey Ira's Stray Arrawe .
Daily Onraraarasy. Eipeeb— ef Beleet Peruser 

ef Beripnre far every Merning sad Ereewg 
tbreegbeet the Y—;a C—peetee sa^" Ferady 
Wa^JJj-H-drad and Eighty Clargy-

P'Aablgra'*Uiatery af the Rafar—lira. Bet—I 
•d litert


